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The Greatest Showman
By this everyone will know that you are my
disciples, if you have love for one another.
John 13:35
The summer sermon series will be “Faith and Film:
The Greatest Showman.” From July 8-29 we will
examine the recent musical ﬁlm The Greatest
Showman making connecGons with biblical
themes. This movie is based loosely on the life of
P.T. Barnum, the founder of the Barnum and Bailey
Circus. The ﬁlm explores the themes of success,
prejudice, power, injusGce and relaGonships.
When P.T. Barnum is puQng together his troupe of circus misﬁts he says, “They don’t
understand, but they will.” Hopefully, we will come to a new understanding of our faith
through this ﬁlm.
We will have a movie night on Friday, July 20, to watch the full movie. Plan on aUending and
inviGng your friends.
Journeying with you,

Pastor Jill

Youth Event at Elmhurst College July 5-8
I will be traveling to Elmhurst College with my fellow chaperone Ellen Volkening and
two of our awesome conﬁrmands Amaya Rowe and Daemon Volkening for the UCC
Great Lakes Regional Youth Event (GLYRE) from July 5-8. The theme of the youth event
is A Just World for All: Your Voice MaDers. From the GLRYE webiste: “Once every four
years, United Church of Christ teens from across the Midwest converge on a single
college campus for four days of fun, fellowship, worship, discovery, and play. For a full
four days, we will celebrate the ways in which young people shape our denominaGon
and world by allowing them to grow their passions, discover new skills, and lic their
voices.”
Thank you to all who supported the GLRYE Bucket Brigade collecGon of
100 sponges and 50 reusable gloves! We will bring them with us and report back with
photos of the clean-up buckets we make for Disaster Relief. I ask for your prayers for
our group over the four days and three nights. We look forward to sharing our
experience with you during worship on July 22!
Liz Patz
Minister for Children, Youth, and Families
UCC angered over Supreme Court decision
The U.S. Supreme Court’s support of President Trump’s September travel ban on
Muslims has the United Church of Christ (UCC) up in arms.
By a 5-4 count on Trump vs. Hawaii, the Supreme Court reversed lower court decisions
that deemed the ban unconsGtuGonal. According to the Court JusGces, the execuGve
branch of the U.S. government has the right to use its authority to prevent Muslims
from entering the country.
Chief JusGce John Roberts said the ban was not religiously based and that entry
restricGons were limited to countries that have been designated by Congress and past
administraGons as naGonal security risks.
“Let it be known that people of faith did not join the crowd, wave their ﬂags and
acquiesce to a government bent on re-establishing white power and white supremacy
and white privilege as the law of the land,” said Rev. John Dorhauer, general minister
and president of the UCC. Dorhauer added the church would not stop ﬁghGng. “It is
wrong, it is evil and it must be resisted,” he said.
Summer PrayerGround
For ﬁve weeks this summer (July 8-Aug. 5) in place of Sunday School we will once
again have a special area set up in the sanctuary called the PrayerGround. This is a
special place just for kids ﬁlled with quiet acGviGes that ﬁt with the theme for the day.
Children 3 and older will stay in worship for the enGre service and the nursery will sGll
be available for our liUlest worshippers. It will be a fun summer for our whole church
family!

Doctor of Ministry
Pastor Jill conGnues the Doctor of Ministry in Preaching Program at Chicago
Theological Seminary this summer. This is a three-year program with three weeks of
classes in the summer followed by assignments during the rest of the year.
This year, classes will be held in Chicago from June 18-July 6. Pastor Jill will be available
for emergencies and on Sundays during that Gme, but will not be in the oﬃce during
those weeks. ParGcipaGng in conGnuing educaGon has always been a part of Pastor
Jill’s compensaGon, and she will be using a porGon of her conGnuing educaGon Gme
and budget toward this degree.
St. Paul’s Stewardship
It’s that Gme of year again, vacaGon and fun. However, the church expenses sGll go on
for the maintenance of two buildings, uGliGes and staﬀ. Remember that it is important
to keep up our pledges and contribuGons, as we have a budget of $172,628.20 to
meet.
Enjoy your summer, but also do not forget St. Paul’s. If anyone is interested in joining
this ministry, please contact Judy Reimer.
Stewardship Ministry: Judy Reimer, Jim Werner and Anne Heinrich
Missions Ministry
It is Gme for one of our favorite Missions: Step It Up Shoe Drive
In July we will be collecGng for the Step it Up Shoe Drive for children in need of school
shoes through the First BapGst Church. We are looking for tennis shoes (children size
10 through adult size 10) for either boys or girls.
Helper for the Day
St Paul’s will have its ﬁrst Helper for the Day on July 28. Small groups will go to
diﬀerent locaGons to do small jobs such as cleaning, painGng, etc. The ask is for
everyone to invite a friend along to help for the day.

Financially Speaking
The total receipts for the month of June were $10,769.75. Our spendable income
came to $10,889.75, including our OCWM income of $373.
We had charitable income of $120 for the month of June. It was distributed as follows:
$100 to the Scholarship Fund and $20 to Strengthen the Church.
We are collecGng our “J” Dollars for a handicap-accessible entrance to the Mission
House and a handicap-accessible washroom in the Mission House. This month we
collected $89 towards that project for a total of $471.10 for the year.

Church Bench
St. Paul’s is collecGng plasGc lids that can be recycled to make a bench for our church. Please see the list for which
lids are acceptable. Containers for collecGng the lids are by the coat hooks in the back across from the nursery. For
more informaGon, contact Ginny Mursewick at 847.354.0796.
Lids that are acceptable are: coUage cheese container lids, mayonnaise jar lids, yogurt lids, peanut buUer jar lids, ice
cream bucket lids under 8 in., cool whip container lids, coﬀee can lids, cream cheese container lids, buUer container
lids, prescripGon boUles (labels removed). Caps that are acceptable are: medicine boUle caps, milk just caps,
detergent caps, hair spray caps, toothpaste cube caps, deodorant caps, drink boUle caps, ﬂip-top caps (ketchup,
mustard), spout caps (mustard), spray paint caps, ointment tube caps, and caps with recycle numbers of 2, 4 and 5.

Reminder
If you know of someone who is sick or hospitalized please contact the church oﬃce. Also, if you have a pastoral need
or would like a pastoral visit, please contact the oﬃce or Pastor Jill.
Thank you
Dear Members of St. Paul’s,
Thank you for donaGng crayons to the crayon drive for my Brownie Troop. We collected 1,351 crayons! The crayons
will go to Crayon CollecGon, which will give them to local underserved schools. Thank you for helping kids in need.
Jackie Terpstra

Birthdays and Anniversaries

Those celebraGng a birthday in the month of July are:
Cheri Stute (July 2)

Charles Levault (July 5)

Ryan Englehardt (July 14)

Anne Heinrich (July 14)

Patrick Kelly (July 15)

Tommy Patz (July 18)

Mark Stute (July 20)

Jay Shircliﬀ (July 21)

Margene Absolon (July 26)

Langston Kelly (July 27)

JoAnn Shircliﬀ (July 27)

Kandy Jones (July 28)

Those celebraGng an anniversary in the month of July are:
Dan and Roberta Wayeshe (July 18)

Chet and Sarah Westerman (July 17)

David and Mia Berna (July 20)

Ryan and Kylie Smith (July 21)
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